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Environnlerltal grOUps struggle 
to boost declining membership 
WA~HTNGTON (A.P) -Juit lli &cam& to bt over with memb~Jrchip Rut Bn\'ironmontaliGlG found !il(l 

a new and more conservative Re- either stabilized or rebounding. Hut recently completed I 03rd Congrt~ss 
publican Congress threatens. to roll even group$ with conlinucd growth anything but pro-environmem. And 

1 
.• buck en~·ironmcntnl rcgulatit'lns, rna~. are un.('.asy and are re.:ex~mining their they tear tile new; Clearly mor~ con

., jor c.nvirO!}mcntal groups arc sttug- : p1·ograms.with ~n eye.toward cutting .. servalive Rep!.lblican-led ~ongress 
gling 10 srem declining memberships . costs and getung .the most out oT may try to emasculate envll"oruncn-
!lnrl dtuindling t:ontri6utiont. !imit•d recouro"t:. ~Ill lnw!l ulla~e1Jo.er hy 1\t.l\\.mh't;!n~ 

The fin~ncial problems threaten- The environmental movement's regulators. A growing number ollcg-
lng m110y of the country's environ· membership arld revenue concerns islators want to toughen risk assess
mental organi7..ations was dramatized . come ill a time when environmental- ment requirements and protect prop
last week when the 102-year-old Si- istS l:tre t~nder some of the sharpest eny owners from intrusive environ
erra Club, announced a 10 percent attacks in years from conservatives menus! regulations. 
cut in stuff after losing $2.9 million in C1lngress, propeny-righlS advo- Some environmental leaders sug
ovcr the last four years. cates and commercial interests that gcsl tile new hostility in Congress 

The Wilderness Society, National see environmental regulation as the may spur m~mbcrship and contribu-
WildlHe Federation and the National enemy of economic growth. tions, but others see that as litlle lo 
Audubon Society also have faced This followed tWO rears in which cheer aboul. 
membership problems and disap- many environmemahsts have be· ''It reminds me of a mortician 
pointing revenues since the boom- comccomplacent,panlybecau6e!he snying it's ~rem lhat there's a big 
ing growth rhar accompanied the Clinton administration had put card- death wave. ' says erik Olson. who 
20th anniversary ofEarth Day nearly carrying environmentalists in many follows congressional issues for the 
five years ago. key (XISJtionsofpower. For example: Natural Resources Defense Council, 

Dut spokesmen for the three con- Vice President Al Gore and Interior a leading environmental group. 
servation groups said the worst Secrelary Bruce Babbitt. 
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